nager Lorie Tinfow
T
contrib
butes a montthly column tto the Pacificca Tribune to
City Man
connect with local residents
r
and
d keep Pacificcans informed
d on issues th
hat are of currrent
interestt in the City of
o Pacifica. Be
elow is the su
ubmission for the Februarry 4, 2015 edition
of the Pacifica
P
Tribu
une, which is the introducttory column from the Cityy Manager.

Today’s co
olumn is the first
f
in a mon
nthly series th
hat I will be w
writing as partt of improvingg the City’s
communication effortss. I’m lookingg forward to connecting
c
w
with Pacificanss in this new w
way!
I’ve decided to write in
n a conversational style insstead of a forrmal one. Wh
hile I don’t kn
now exactly w
what I
m
you caan expect to hear
h
informattion about th
he 2015-16 bu
udget and updates
will write about each month,
on other City
C activitiess that seem re
elevant and tiimely.
I want to start off by addressing a question
q
I am often asked: “What does a City Managger do?” I havve
found thaat relatively fe
ew people know much abo
out my role w
with the City n
nor its place in the local
governme
ent structure.. It’s most an
nalogous to a Chief Executiive Officer (CEO) in a privaate corporatio
on,
and here’s why.
n think of itt this way, bu
ut the City of Pacifica
P
is a $$71 million do
ollar non-proffit corporation.
You may not
We were established under
u
State laaw in 1957 an
nd operate wiith certain rigghts and respo
onsibilities. TThe
t Corporatiion’s Board off Directors annd is accountaable to Pacifica’s residentss. The
City Council serves as the
C
members and the Council thenn hires a publiic sector CEO—also known
n as
residents vote for the Council
M
oversee the organization.
o
the City Manager—to
The structture under which we operrate is called the
t “Council- Manager” forrm of government and it’ss the
most com
mmon for citie
es in California. Under thiss structure, thhe City Counccil sets policy and the City
Manager, as the CEO, runs
r
the City.. Simply put, it’s a system designed to create stablee cities, run byy
politicallyy-neutral proffessionals who
ose purpose is to achieve the Council’ss vision for the communityy.
onsible for all of the day-to
o-day adminisstrative operaations of the City includingg all
As the CEO, I am respo
city deparrtments and staff.
s
I overse
ee all hiring and firing, andd prepare and
d execute thee City budget.. I
also serve
e as the main technical advvisor to the Council on oveerall governm
mental operattions. I handle
public relaations and, off course, atte
end all Counciil meetings.
embers, and ccommunity m
members on a wide varietyy of
My days include meetiings with stafff, Council me
topics. I plan
p the twice
e-monthly Cou
uncil meetingg agendas, annd review and
d approve all reports beforre
they are presented
p
to the Council. I also represe
ent the City a t regional meeetings and lo
ocal events, speak
at confere
ences, and facilitate comm
munity meetin
ngs. I think sttrategically ab
bout where the City is goin
ng
and how the
t organizattion is meetin
ng the Council’s vision for PPacifica.
o
we are
a trying new
w ways to connnect with th
he communityy. In addition
n to
As I mentioned in the opening,
these monthly columns, I’m excited
d to announce
e the launch oof a new online communitty engagemen
nt
d “City Hall Listens”. It’s on
o our website
e now and wee will be publicizing it morre broadly thiis
tool called

week (type “city of pacifica city hall listens” into your search engine of choice). My hope is that giving
folks an online opportunity to express opinions on specific topics will let us hear from more of you.
Please check it out.
My columns are scheduled for the first issue of the month so the next one will appear on March 4. Until
next month—thanks for reading!

